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Mr. N. Diedrich
108 Glenwood Av.
Joliet, Ill.
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W. Diedrich
Hdqt. Attch.
108 Eng’s
33rd Div.
Camp Logan
Houston
Tex.
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Jan. 25 [[text: 191]] 8
My dear father:Received your welcome letter today
& was glad to hear from you. You said
you had not received a letter from [[strikethrough]]you[[/strikethrough]] me
but I wrote you one on the seventeenth &
inclosed you a money order for twenty
bucks. You may have sent your letter
before mine reached you but I trust
that you have received it by now.
We are having very warm weather down
here now, about eighty five above & pretty warm
to do any work or drilling. It gets cold at
night, however, & often freezes.
Was very glad to hear that mother was
doing well with the chicken & expect that
they will do much better when it warms
up.
You say in your letter that Alta gave
You some compliments about me. You
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see I am so used to getting them that I
no longer pay any attention to them, Ahem!
And as far as my writing is concerned, it
isn’t anything to brag about, but I surely
get enough practice, at least one [[^]] letter[[/^]] every
night.
In regards to my coming home on a
furlough before we leave for France. I will
say that I do not think that we will be
here very much longer & there are rumors
afloat that they are going to stop giving
furlough on account on that, [[strikethrough]] [[?]][[/strikethrough]]
so I think that I will try to get one now.
I will put in my application for one
tomorrow & will write how I make out.
I would like very much to come home
to see you both before I leave this country
so will try very hard to get one for about
ten, or fifteen days starting either the
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fourth or eleventh of next month. Both
these dates fall on Monday & by having the
furlough start on a Monday I can get a
forty eight hour leave[[?]] of absence over Saturday
& Sunday & be home before my furlough
starts.
As there isn’t any other news I will
close with love, hoping to hear from you
soon.
“Wes.”

